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Querýt'g {ohtmu., ' NOTES OF TRA VEL.

[All natter ntendled for tl) column should be pAdn"sed Anothr month ba rolled by, carrying with it
to e. C. Ford, P'ort willias Kings outN. S. Quesýtions
totching the nwifflng of szcriptures will be glatly receved.ji mny sorrows, mucli cara, sud yot without a groat

______________ ___ amioatt of joy and happinese. The first nmonth

Having consented to conduct a quorist's columu bas be u a very busy ona for nie. J have nat lid
in THE CHRISTIAN, and desiriug to make this do- ach time ta think about myseîf. 1 have olaspcd
partment as profitable anid interesting as possible, the band af the bride; spokon words of coufort
I will make the following ugeoastions- sd consolation ta boreaved eues; takon the con-

1. Lot questions be purely Bible questions feBsion af mon snd women who vowed oternal
2. Let the question be put in as few words as allegiance ta tho God of beaven; aud aIl withiu a

possible, and made clear, that thora may be no anth. My last notes woro writton a. Montague.
mistake as ta tho information desired. 1 eloed my meeting of three woe with fifteen

3. Lot un one question contain ton many points, udditions by baptirn, hsd the wosthor be fine
lest too much space be taken to answer them. tieot might hava beau more, but 1 am in hapes in

4. Nothing that in of a personal nature will be the noar future ta again riait thon, sud 0ea otbers
admitted *to this department. eonfeseing tbe Saviour. Bro. Emery wae present

We trust ail intoreqted in this column will assint o two Lord's daye. Ha bas beau with the church
us ta make it profitable by sending honest ques- about five yea, and bas wou a place in the boarte
tions not puzzles, that we muay bo mutually bene- sd affections of tho people. My-homo ias made
fitted. E. C. Fon. with sister Isalella Stewart. a irman notod for her

Throur ernestnas sd love fer tho or of ber Mater.
Hor huband as aie a devoted folloer m Christ,
but hrlia laid dafe ie amour sud noto maito

l M r tho ummon ta riss ad put on s immortal body

NO ES BY TreII AY. Ou tho last Moldly in Saptamber, I bade theaB ail
goodbyc, hopiig t d prayiag thft tho Lard would

Through the find came of our dear Fathef t leu sud keep the churc in Mantague fsithful ta

o soon tod mor borie grea loss.y Mayl the blessedn

Trrived in safety at my home in Woodvillo SoP- te u. h me o d at to n-tomber 26th, efter an absence of tat mene. foitl ome o o ias hihoa atFnuud my fami y sd friands t ol. Ma y rahe , horhowevar, wore filled with sadue . Dear 3rotber go with this chîîrch sud the one at Est Point. No
Williain Steele had pased alvay, aftor s fow days' in is estoemed more highly by the brotbren titn
fick ss, iu the bîoom sud fulînese of bis mauhood. Dr. Knox. Tuesday mmreing I was ngp very arly
My heaut aches fur hie sorrowiug companian, loft ta continue mny jnumrney, but I fauud tbe Dr. aud
wo sotn t mourI bot reat ltes, May the blesed bi8 wite up ahend ot me with a ulca warm breakfast
Jeus mutain ber in this trying borut. for me. Tha orde of the Savirer cama ta ruy

The church in Sothvil is living lu harmouy md : Issmuch as ya did it ta anc of theso
sud pence. Tho meetings are woIl attended. >yo did it uto me."1 Wodces3day uight I was at
About twenty-five ait down regularly on the Lord's homfe sud at aur prayr meeting; ana youRg lady
Day ta attend tho Lord' table. I preached for mado tho good confession sud waw baptized ou
thema an the Lord's Day witeil nt homoe sud held a Thiureday s 1 bsd ta leave for Summersido on
fow extra meetings ot meel avoninge which w Fridaymomning. I spent tLord'adays hieh the
hle attended. I trust that the wied roin in tho e church at Someraide. But O ! the main sud mad.
meetings my yet bring forth mach fruit. Loe mre s pet oua Lord's day with the cburch at Tignih
mach pleased lest Lord's Day ta have of aur doar sud preached nomo for a moli, sud as an immodisto
Brother H. Devos with us. Ho preaced a oxcal_ resuIt six more laptized juta Christ.
lent sermon lu tho morniug fram Rom. v 28, The brthren boe are in eanest sud are doter-
29, ahwing that God purpose was ta Bave man mcd ta fight the god fight af faith. They hava
and not to dstroy or punidh hum, lu tbe o . an iterertinm Suyday-schoal aud mou supplied ith
ho spoko in otverdhle, sud the iriter in Woodville. iibrary bookea; a youn peapl's society, ud a
Bath ouses were wll fi ed. May the Lord ble womeu's prayor meeting. Thero are two young
thoe wtr of Brother Devoo ma Snythvillo and men haro who are prepariug for the mrk o! the
viinity. vministr; sd this Igado me ta opead about this

It oas auoilnced that ou Monday vening sgsjeot, as it is ona of importance.
donation visit would ho nmade ta Brother Gaea, In the tiret place, oet young man uead more
sud althougli the ight ss wild ad ston y a good ucouragement. 1 am glad ta knai that aur
number assemblod; sud ou Tuesday ovening they brethrau are awakening ta the fact -- that me ueed
ctme back bringing others ith thern. Not ta est ta edacatour youug meu nt home. Several years
tho poor preoacher' broad, but t maproad a bountifl aga, at one ofoar aunual meetings, I aggeered the
table ith their amu provision. They loft many importance of cogaiderirg th advisability of the
taioens of thair love sud goodili ta the riter, matthr. i sas thon lnged nt, bat thoso iro
ahd ta bis famiy thing sbstantiel sud useful. laughed thtoo Cant laugl nom far 1 Boe by a
The venoig ws pasaed very ploasintly with musi recout Canadivn Eaatinli.st that eue of aur pro-
snd inging. A prossntatian addres mas made minent Canadian brethrou bas talion th mater in
by Baothôr Peter Wegoer, sud respoudd ta y baud, and iu the nar future ia hope te se au
the tiriter and ris companioa. Brother arce mas educational iustitation lu the Dominion of Canada
aise prsout on the occasio, sud made sane par- under th management of tho Disciples of Christ.
tinet ramarks, tellin2 ba glad ho was that the Iu the second place, I think young mon Uvio cou-anriter had got eut of the aods, .ud exprcssing bis tmpîsto prching the gospel ahaul exorcise thoirhope that ho might be kept in ltse field puhliciy ta talants for public spoakiug irbenever an opportuuitymAkn known the glarl tidbgy o, sawhation.

1 loft my homne yesterday ta retumu ta my laas is affore. Now, I m ar yaron mon wiho catemp-
in LeTato. %Vhile crossiug the hay I mat Sistar iste preachiug tho gospel irbo can ait throagli s
Robertson,, of St. John. Dy aur unjtad effort ta bol sucimio meeting and ne.yer en thefir monthe.
mile away theheurs of the trip wath muie sud 1 didcha o! a young anu mately Iho studied for
sigig we dre many passgers aroutd us, do n wro or
the taie ut very pa asantly. Oons ;ten tha j
boat 1 Bought tho lin ae of Brther A. Barues at the malli band of Disciples, ha isn ;iving bj influence
Marine Uipitaî, whero I fouud Brother Ellis B. tamards building p m ine of the ece becaus it
Darnes, a, lat gradto of Lexington University, happons ta ho a little more ppular. Te insa hwho
ad a famiy gathoiug f the nain. . S, nbas nat courage onaough t maintain bis priniples

St. John N. 11,, October30, I.. in th faço of eme sight diSw ea. aganot frl

nover mako 'a very successful preacher. Lot youg
mon who anticipate spending their lives in the work
of the miuistry go ito it with ail their hearts ;
stand by their colora; bo tru to God, and they
must succed. I speak from soma experience.

Thore is nue important mattor in connexion with
the church at Tignish, of which I will speak in my
next notes. I am now in Tryon where 1 intend
holding a special meeting.

lBrothron pray for as that our work may bo
blessed and our hearts gladlened by aeeing many
sinners turn to the Saviour. There are several
places in Nova Scotia whero successful meetings
might have beuen held this fait, but 1 hvo not been,
able to attend them. The field truly is roady for
harvest. As 1 am on the Island a preasent, I think
it is botter for me to remain for awhilo and do ail I
can. Myaddroes for awhile will be: Summerside,
P. E Island. W. H. HARDINO.

October. 28rd, 1800,

THE LORWS D.AY.

ny HIIRAIM wALLACE.

(Continuedfrom last month).
When the thirteon colonies worasubject to Great

Britain, they were under the laws of that empire ;
but when they declared and secured their indepen-
dence, which of thoso laws wore they uinder? That
obligation under which they had been held was now
dead to them. But ail the morale laws of England
were made binding by the authority of the United
States. Josuas says, " The Sabbath was mado for
man, and not man for the Sabbath. Therefoao the
Son of man in Lord also of the Sabbath." Mark il:
27. He possessed the right to remove it, that its
place might lie takon by a day of greater signi.
ficance

But man needs a rest day, a day of precious
memories, Bas the church such a day ? How did
it come ? By whom wae it given, and for what
purpose 1 These are questions of touch'interest to
us. In Rev. i: x. we read, " I was in the spirit on
the Lord's Day." Thore was therofore in John's
time, a second day bearing upon it that sacred
name. As it bas been -claimed that this-referred ta
the Sabbath, let us examine the subjeot closely.
Notice the following pointe :

1. In ail of the many r ferencoes to the mentions
of the Sabbath, the phrase " Lord'a Day " is nover
used.

2. I have shown that the old covenant with its
Sabbathe had passed away, and therofore there was
no day in legal force to which the phrase could
properly be applied, while the first day was thon
and before that time, boing observed.

3. 'J'he designation Lord's Day, points to Christ
and the tine when ho had aIl authority in heaven
and on earth. Peter says, ".He bas made- this
same Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord and
Christ." He is Lord of all. Jesus quoted front
David, " The Lord said ta my Lord, sit ou my
right band tili I make thy enemies my footstool.
Paul says, "Tho Lord himseoif shall descend:from
heaven with a shout, etc." The Lord's Day, then,
is Christ's day, standing in significant relation ta
Hira in a sonse iii which the Sabbath never atood.

4. The early Christians applied the phrase to the
firat day of the week, not ta the savonth. Euso-
blis, in hie Aucient Ecclesiastical History says,
"From the beginning, the Christians met on the
firet day of the week, called by them the Lord's
Day."

Thora is abundant proof that this day bas beau
kept from apostolic times by the church. Justin
Martyr waa a disciple of Polycarp, who was a dis-
ciple of tho apostle John. Bis worde are : " On
Sunday, ail Chrietians in tl;o city or equrttry meet


